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CIO PJl BACK CANADIAN OBSERVATION OFFICERS AT THE 
##W«W FRONT All DESERVE E VICTORIA

In Matters of Speed and 
Comfott, Says London 
Journals of î^cw War 

k • . Changes ''D'

SWEEPING TRIUMPH FOR THE ALLIED ARMS
WAS SOMME BAT1II SAYS GENERAL HAIG/ >■

jL

Cross-Examination
By Courier Leased Wire. Interesting Story of the Work of the 

Canadian Artillery, and the Manner 
in Which thé F.O.O. Plays His Part 
at the O’Pip

Visited Premier
lly Courier l.vaxrtl Wire.

London, Dec. 29.—12.40 p.m.— 
United States Ambassador Page call
ed Premier Lloyd George in Down
ing street this morning. It was a 
call of courtesy, offering the Ameri
can representative his first oppor
tunity of seeing Mr. Lloyd George 
since he became premier.
A-------- —*-----------—

WILL NOT SELL.
By Courier I-eased ' Wirr.

Kansas City, Mo., Dee. 29.—Geo. 
Tebeau, owner of the Kansas City 
baseball club in the American As
sociation, in a telegram from Miami, 
Fla., last nigbl denied he was ooh- 
'sidering the sale of the team to 
John Ganzel, his new manager, as 
Was reported recently. —

British Leader Points Out That Only 
Unfavorable Weather Saved German 
Army Prom Collapse and Crushing 
Defeat

; ' San Francisco. Dec. ?«0.—CMgss- 
eitamination of Charles C. Gro^rVey. 
chief of the detective bureau institu- 

By courier i-rssvii Wl«^| \ / ' ted by the German consulate here at
London, Çec. 30.— (New York the outbreak of the war, is to begin 

Herald caWY—With" the New Year l0;day jn-thc^tHfft of Consul-General
trainsw'm^SsLekr from toe^BrU- Franz Bonp and associates accused, 

ish "railway time tables. Many of the of conspiracy to violate American., 
remaining trains will run more slow- neutrality. Crowley testified on Air
ly and,-with tiÂlarge number of stops, ect examination yesterday that his 
Long distance (non-stop expresses will duties as a confidential asent tor 
be as rare as'they were thirty years the consulate took him Into Canada. 
a„0 ; ■ He- denied all connection with Jhe

"The Hatty Àewa toys, so far as dynamiting connpiracy which the 
comfort and speed are concerned, the government s chief wUnims. Loüis J. 
clock, will be put back a Quarter of a Smith, had clmrg«l against him and 

I century- . the consulate head#.,

$

«* A

• ;London, Dec. SO.—The following special article on the Cana
dian artillery is written by Charles G. D. Roberts, for the Cana- 

_\ dlnn war records: , r " " " ’ •
“If the Canadian artillery h as won special distinction in the 

war, no small share of the credit is due to our field observation ot- 
fleers with their telephonists and linemen. It has been said,. and 
with more truth than usually sa vours such surprising propositions 
that every one of our.F. O. O’s ought to have the V. O. or Mili
tary Cross, and the proposition might well be extended to Include 
his telephonist wfio crouches or lies beside him in liis lonely post 
of peril and his linemen, who wanders .ceaselessly up and down 
the naked expanse of the open under the storm of shells and bul
lets repairing the wire by which he sends back his direction to the 
guns. /

London, Dec, 3».—The battle of the Somme is pictured as a sweep
ing triumph for allied arms in a report by Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, 
which covers operations from duly 1 to November y. Ge»- ”»*«

protracted period of unfavorable weather, Which prevented the 
Anglo-French forces from taking full advantage of their successful 
advance. He declares that never theleto it was a ttinmph whicfa 
proved beyond doubt the ability Of ilk allies to overthrow Ge 
matey “when the time comes," The British Commander shows 

firm believer in the doc trine that the allies' ran Win the

-

FAMILY OF SERGT. AND MRS. WALLACE .WHO AREFOUR OF THEhimself a 
war on the western front. , DOING THEIR BIT FOR THE EMPIRE -ilthe enemy a respite, there are. 

thousands in liis ranks , who 
will begin the new campaign with 
little confidence in their ability to 
resist our assaults or overcome our 
defence. ' • ' ; '* • - ’■> ’ •

.. *_&$■*

When .these duties have to be car- it repaired. The job Just here seem* 
1 ried on across the rolling red mild- ed one of certain death. But the 

fields between the Somme and the communication had to be maintained 
Ancre, wherp the once smiling green at all costs for the advanceSSSfMa

Result- Beyond Doubt 
“X desire to add a few words as 

to the future prospects,” he says at 
the close of the despatch, which 
covers sixteen pages. “The enemy’s 
power has apt yet been broken, narisesT

en
many

fe>S:
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l®. More Training Wonted
' “Ydrious phsMblè alternaiHT

he fronl
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h bad weather has gtv-
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i
lad cofiwnolfS-bfctflMlBl(r--’T>ur' YiariMian, to add "tK*

lads,' fresh- from farm and' mine, was found I. v .... .
desk and shop, factory and cqlfcge, his' Wire mended had not been suS- 
have developed the " most amazing, dont to absorb his xdal attd energy, 
cheerful aptitude. He had found the shattered remriant

“Here is an instance from one of of one of his predecessors, burièd 
our recent battles on tlieHomme df him in a shell hole and marked the 
how quickly such raw soldiers, un- | spot with two bits of stick whipped 
der the supreme test,, may harden together into the form of a cross, 
into the veteran and the hero. The He had also found another Of his 
wire to one observation post, over mates, wounded; had bandaged his 
a peculiarly dangerous piece of wounds and deposited him in the 
open ground, was being cut by shell partial shelter et ahother shell hole 
continuously. Linesman after lines- to await the coming of the stretcher 
man was killed in the effort to keep bearers.

of“V-3
LïfclTT. CHESTER H. WALLACE 

Second son, at present in Toronto 
Attached to Casualties.

CJWT. STANLEY R. WALLACE 
Eldest son of Sergt- Wallace, now 

with the 135th in England.

GIADYS R. WALLACE 
Eldest danghttev. She-ls -now an 

nursing duty in a Canadian Hospital 
in England.

^ of the Concessions Upon
the Allies Will Insist That Germany Yield

Letoea Wire. " war, the Allies are to insist upon
LondS. tito 29-The Spectator the’democratization of the German 

devotes hhe greater part of to-mor- government neutralized

zsxriSpJ «w -
ripai demands as outlined by the other neutrals.
Spectater follow: —

“The peace terms are to ata.-t 
from the status quo before the wa", 
thus including the evacuation bf tne 
whole of Northern France, Belgium 
and Luxemburg and of all lands 
taken from Serbia, Roumania, Rus
sia and Montenegro.

“Alsace-Lorraine is to be restored 
to France. The Danish portion of 
Schleswig-Holstein is to go to Den
mark and Posen, Polish Prussia ana 
Austrian Poland arc to be added to 
the new sub-kingdom of Poland, 
which the Czar has pledged to

Which
X

-x-

MORE VIGOR11 ram m war
Tit m of m

SAPPER IN FRANCE
BOATMEN TOROSS STEAMER 

,/ STRIKES MINE
Is Demanded by Socialist 

Congress of France
—♦— ; H ' " .

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Dec. 30.—A restitution has 

been adopted by the SoelàHet Con
gress calling upon the government to 
purs.ue a more vigorous policy, both 
in military and economic action, so 
that the full resources bf the co.unT 
try'may be brought into play and 
the war terminated more speedily. 
The resolution is predicated on the 
assertion that the replies of the Cen
tral powers to President Wilson’s 
note leave no doubt that the offer 
of peace negotiations was a snare.

Deputies who met German 
other foreign socialist delegates at 
the conference In Switzerland, sup
ported a motion in favor qt resump
tion of international relations among 
Socialists. This proposal Was defeat
ed by a small majority, after a long 
and heated discussion.

Does Nat Insist So Emphat
ically Now on With
drawal of U. S. Troops

i ■ . • -------------------- —*

| By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Dec. 30.—Gen. 

ranza’s latest communication, asking 
modification of the protocol covering 
withdrawal of American troops from 
Mexico, was examined closely yester
day by Secretary Lane, chairman of | 
the American members of the joint

"^The Slavs of Bosnia. Herzegov- The Canadian Engineers are tiiem^ere
tnia, Dalmatia, Creatia. etc., are to carrying on a recruiting campaign m DOggible They wiU decide

vu 5TÏÏU., skt-tts;
aMttMl Tran- - SHÜ

sylvania to be added to Roumania. Engineers, and sonic idea of his week. > , . f
“The whole Austrian Tyrol, plus importance in this war can be had _ Although the document a

Triest, Austria and other portions f the following:— been raide public, it tas- -wh - •ass s u ss;. suits sr;. mx *sss wiSH æfeœssss “EB— ,,,r~
party of fifteen ol more under bis * <11 Tü'li'Ii'RÊÏ) FROM STORM 
direction. The sapper la>-s out the By Co^e?™w1;«OM ST°RM‘
work and reports to hte N ^a, wh Ngw London Conn. ' Dec. "29.—
reports to the Engraeei officer in Wfth pra„tically all ôf her Wood-
charge of working parties as to the work. rPipped out for fuei, the Nor-
quantity.and quality of work done. we„ian 8teamer Thorjen was towed 

The eflacient sapper, theiefore, i= ipt0 port t0lj3y by two tugs. The 
a matt who-can handle men,,who ca steal^ei.j a new craft, In ballast, 
lay out work, and whose intelligence left QUebec December 6 for New 
and training make him certain or Yot^ she encountered. a series of 
What he. is doing before he does it. heavy gales, was four times driven 
The sapper Is specially trained in tne op, ker course -and ran out of fuel.1 
construction work necessary to After taking 0u coal here she will 
modern, warfare, and, being a vala- proceed to New York. mor

xx toi ivnnt. he is con- 1 . has been abandoned at sea during aJ ^ much *8 possible. ----- voyage with coal from Newport,News.
^TAen there are “sappers’ mates," STEAMERS SUNK. from Carthagena, Spain, her captain

...» »aiied at the front, who By courier leaned wire. ‘ reported by cable to agents here to-
118 ™e»n nf various trades kept at London. Dec. 29.—-11.15 a.m. day The crew was saved, probably 
arnrklii the Engineer parks, making The British steamshijr Copsewood by transfer to a passing steamer, and 

i frames of dug-out, bombr 591) tons gross, has been sunk. The at Gibraltar.
The Fannie Palra6r’ reeetttly 80,4

"specify

desirabte as^torpers^and^the best shoting smiths, etc., are

men ”iay„ ,ian Engineers they qualified for the Canaaian Engin-
la^. ^ ,nCo ^sUion to utilize to the oevs, and by joining this unit can
with be in - and training. I “carry on" their part in this great 
utmost their amm ^ Canadian war by working at their own trade 
Men OualRi‘di_ -,_.‘™R|.S or unP and by supervising ‘ working

surveyors, archi- .parties" from other units. For in- 
, „,h»rm»n draftsmen, log- stance, a builder or construction

tects. lumtormeTL ckmen bridge- foreman, as a sapper would supei-
gers, raiiwaymen, d tl.ades- vjae work of “hutting parties in
men, “n®tPJJfnd°s s“Ch as plumbers, construction of huts which forms 
carpenters! harness-makers black-1 the reserve billets of infantry.

Car-
——

Interesting Article Tells of 
The Work ol‘ the Can- 

. adian Engineers

Kursk Had Aboard 126 Pas
sengers; Three Men 

Drowned

In Canada fdr Transport 
Service on Egyptian 

Rivers

| By Courier Lcu»ert Wire.
Prince Albert, Sask., Dee. 30.—A 

commission ha? been forwarded * by 
the British Government to Captain 
J. M. MacLeod, of this city, to re
cruit fifty boatmen to be employed la 
river transport service on the Tigris 
and Euphrates rivers, carrying up 
supplies to British troops fightingthe 
Turks. Captain McLtiod was a pion
eer ie steam navigation on the Peace 
River, and he has operated boats on 
practically every large river in Can
ada. It is understood five hundred 
rivermen, from all over Canada are 
to be assembled at Montreal to go 
to England for training.

-
New York, Dec. 30.—The 

Russian Steamship Klirsk, while 
bound from Archangel, Russia, 
for New York, with 120 pas
sengers aboard, struck a mine 
on November 20, off Klrkxvall, 
Scotland. One passenger and 
two members of the crew were < 
drowned while lifeboats were 
being launched.

j-»
MEUT. AVILLIA^I 3. WALLACE 
Third son. He is with the 58th Bat

talion. Now in the Imperial London 
General Hospital, suffering from dan
gerous wounds in the "Somme fight
ing. For his bravery in leading bomb
ing parties, he has recently been 
awarded the Military Cross.

and .

blood or feeling to be 
Italy.

“Turkey to yield Constantinople 
and the straits to Russia.

“Tile Armenians to be put under 
tutelage.

“The Arabs to be freed, while- 
Syria, Asia Minor and Meeopot 
anla are to be under external pro
tection guaranteeing tranquility.

“The German colonies to remain 
in the hands of the Entente. More
over a money indemmlty for 
Germany lias done 
France, Serbia, Montenegro, etc.

“Regarding shipping, Germany 
to make reparation in kind for all 
ships of commerce destroyed ton by 
ton, neutral shipping to be replaced 

all the demands of the

i
—im

part of the Kursk's stern was 
torn off by the "force of the explos
ion and she was later towed into 
Kirkwall by British patrol boats. 
Her passengers %nd crew, "however, 
drifted all night in open boats, be
fore being picked up.

News W the accident was brought 
here to-day by the rescued paseen- 
bers, who arrived on 
Steamship Lapland from Liverpool.

"INQUEST ON FIBS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Quebec, Dec. 29,—Coroner Pin- 
eault, who , yesterday re-opened his 
inquest into the death of Lydiafi 
Ross, 14, who perished in tfié fire in 
her parents home at Rimon|ki, has 

j had the body of the girl exhumed 
I and a new jury sworn in. It is sup

posed the fire had a criminal origin. 
The inquest has been adjourned un
til January 2nd, to give Attfe police 
time to round up important witness-

BÏ CREW At® «
FOUI SCARCE 

IS ADMITTED
The Fannie Palmer Was on 

British “Blacklist”
ruin

iff Belgium. board the

By Courier ■ Leased Wire.
Boston",:Dec .30.—The five masted 

schooner, Fannie Palmer, last of the 
vessels built for the once famous Pal- 

fleet, sailing out of this port. ROUMANIAN HAS 
6*1 CHANCES

Berlin, Dec. 29.—A circular has 
been issued by Ado)ph T. von Rat- 
ocki, president of the Food Regula
tion Board, |o the Federated gov-
ÏÏTS5
be difficulty in tne Wky of the g-qv- 

| ernments supplying food for the 
people. Even the end: of the war; 
says Herr von Bàtéckl, would bring 
only a slight change 16 the situation 
at first, because the echrcity of food 
is world-wide.

Owing to a shortage in laborers, 
work animals, foodstuffs,- fertilised 
and transportation facilities, cities 
and industrial communitiee will, be 
compelled to keep a careful watch 
ever the food problems.

es.
only after 
allies have been satisfied.

“The German navy to be handed- 
over and distributed among the En
tente nations. z

"As a guarantee against future

w
DOCTOR DEAD.

By Courier Leased Wire. 1
Toronto, Dec. 30.—Dr. James 

London, former president of Toronto 
University, died at his homè, 83 St. 
George street, this, morning', after a 
short illness, aged 73. He Was born 
in Toronto and was connected with 
the university for over forty years 

student, (gold medallist) pro
fessor of mathematics, and president 
from 1892 to 1906. He leaves a 
widow and three sons, one of whom. 
Captain D. Loudon, has just return
ed from the front, wounded.

Weather Bulletin Reconstyictien Leaves Pre
mier Bratiano at 

the Head

\ Toronto, Dec. 
30.— Pressure isA Wire

PtECSTHE POTAT0&3 
THIN l-b NOW
oemtv\Bi£ At> Æ

m
1 “Zimmie,,

to Jacon Swinston of Portland, Me., 
was one of the American vessels 
placed on the “British blacklist" be
cause of a cargo of coal delivered at 
Buenos Aires, which it was claimed 
reached German consignees, 
schooner registered 1,726 tons.

high over the 
greater portibn of 
the United States 
and eastern Cana
dian and fair and 
cold weather pre
vails in all sec
tions from Mani
toba to the Mari-, 
time
Milder conditions 
set in over Alber-

as
smiths, electricians, framers, brick
layers, masons, engineers, machin
ists, painters, wheelwrights, gas eu- 

steam engineers, fitters.

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Dec. 29—According to 

a news agency despatch from Jassy, 
Roumania, to-day, the 
cabinet has been reconstruct 
a coalition basis, with M. Bratiano 
as premier and foreign minister.

The
ianRoumap 

ea on
-,Tl)e system 

of fixing maximum, prices ’ and pre
empting commodities for public con
sumption, says Herr von BatocKi, 
has worked Well only as regards 
grain. It has proved - a failure Witii / 
perishable commodities and Her’ad
vises municipalities to proceed' on ft 
larger basis than previously In fieir 
placing of contracts with producers 

for the future delivery of meat, ve-

I

MURDERER HANGED.
By Courier-Leased Wire.

Kenora, Ont., Dec. 29.—John
Wapioak, confessed murderer of Re.v. A. C. Cummer, rector of St. 
Mrs. Emil Huebner and Miss Irma Paul’s Church, Beaverton, Was prv 
Huebner at their residence at Olym- sented with a communion service

set; to be used in-bis work as chap
lain of the 182nd Overseas Battal-

WANT 1000 MEN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Dec. 29.—The govern
ment employment bureau has re
ceived an order from a munition 
firm to supply them with 1,000 men 
as soon as possible. This is one of 
the largest orders received here 
since' the bureau was opened.

«•

fir.:-provinces. Civil Engineers,

pta Mine, Shoal Lake, on. May 11th 
last, was hanged this morning at- 8 
o’clock, in the jail yard here. ion.ta.

"Moderate winds, fair and cold to
day and on Sunday.
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BRANT THEATRE■

Special Holiday Attractions
Vaudeville’s Greatest Novelty—

Mull’s
Haiwauans

>

8

7 People 7
Singing, Dancing, Music 

Direct From Maxim’s Cafe, 
New Yorkr

OWEN MOORE and
MARGUERITE COURTOT■

IN

The Kiss”u
j

A Five Part Thrilling 
Idiotoplay

2nd Episode—

fl
a

“The Shielding 
Shadow”
Pa the Gazette

Coming Mon., Tues., & Wed.— 
Theda Bara and Harry Hilliard

IN

Romeo and 
Juliet

i

i

A Stupendous Fox Masterpiece 
In Seven Actsi

UMBRELLAS
:
j Recovered and Repaired

Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. H.man
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

t

nuary 1st
Night

Under the Auspices of the

Childrens Shelter
TALANT

...........Baritone
.........Contralto
...’......... Bass

Id ham........
:nes Heath 
Iter Carpcntcr 
unpanist

Oc and 50c
ole’s Drug Store

» Night and | 
j « Day Service I
iE GARAGE \

Both Phones 730 I
......—ni» mu»""

flared and Repaired 
bLINE AND OILS

t.
to The Courier
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